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AVALON
andoriginofthenameAvalonhavelongbeenthe
meaning

THE
amongArthurianscholsubjectof speculationand controversy

ars, and yet, strangelyenough,littleuse seems to have been
made of the standardreferenceworksdealingwiththe languagesinvolved in the discussion.The followingstudy is merelyan attempt
to apply to thisproblemthe principlesthat have alreadybeen establishedby Celtic and Romance philologists.
Old Celticformab-dllo-s,
whichhe inHolderliststhehypothetical
fersfromsuchactual formsas OC aball,W. afal,Bret.and Corn.aval,
and 0I aball.1This form,so faras I have been able to discover,has
not been questionedby subsequentinvestigators.In the same entry
he citestheactual GaulishformAvallowithitsequivalentpomaas set
and much-forgotten
forthin Endlicher'sGlossary,a much-discussed
word-listassignedby some to the fifthcentury.2The significance
of
thisequationforthehistoryofthewordAvalonis set forthwithtelling
effectby ProfessorCons in an articleappearingin this numberof
ModernPhilology.Holder also cites the word Aballo(n), an n-stem
designatedas a place-name,and meaning'the possessionof Aballus.'
The name Aballus,however,is not found,and Vendryesseems defias a place-nameindependently
nitelyto have establishedAballd/AvallW
derivedfroma commonnoun and meaning'ville des pommes.'3This
statementis accepted withoutquestion by Pederson,who gives the
meaningof Aballoas 'Apfelstadt.'1
When Latinized,it was inflectedlike Latin n-stems(e.g., sermo),
in the sixthit appears in the ItinerariumAntonini,5
and so inflected
in
S.
Germani
the
Vita
seventh(CASTELLOAVELLONE),'
century
I All-celtischer

Sprachschatz,

s.v.

Zeitschr.f.. erg. Sprach/.,XXXII (1893), 230 if. See also the discussion by Stokes
in Trans. Phil. Soc. (1868-69), pp. 251-57; Beitrdgezur vergl. Sprachf., VI (1870), 227I

31; Beitrdge zur Kunde der indogerm. Sprache, XI (1886), 142-43.
Mim.
de la Soc. de Ling. de Paris, XIII (1905-6), 387. The -o(n) suffix constitutes, in
A

his judgment, a secondary ending used to form a place-name from a common noun.
4Vergleichende Grammatik der kellischen Sprachen

(G6ttingen,

1913), II, 108. He cites

as a parallel Cularo, 'ville des concombres.'
5 Itineraria Romana, ed. Konrad Miller (Stuttgart, 1916), p.
lxiii. Here it appears as

On the interchange of Aballone and Avallone see Holder, op. cit., a.r. ab-dllo-s.
6 Mon. Germ. Hist. Auct. Ant., IV', 17; see also Avallone castro, p. 12.
395
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in Frodoard's
CASTRUM),'
centuryVita S. Columbani(AVALLONEM
and in manysubsequentdocuments.The place referred
to
Chronicon,2
of
modern
Avallon
of
well-known
town
the
is, course,
(dept. Yonne).
ModernHavelu (dept. Eure-et-Loire,arr.Dreux, cant. Anet) appears
in Venantius Fortunatus' Vita S. Leobini as AVALLO VICUs and
AVALLOCIUM.3

Longnonsees in Valeuil(Dordogne)and in Valuejols

(Cantal) the Gaulish noun aballo plus the Celtic-Latinsuffix
-oialum,
which,havingbecomeAVALOIALUM or AVALOGILUM, lost the initiala
throughhavingbeen mistakenfora sortoflocative. These names,he
thinks,may be consideredequivalent to 'pommeraie.'4The Celtic
word Avallo, therefore,was equivalent to locus pomorum,or vicus
and withthismeaningwas fairlyprevalentin CelticGaulish
pomorum,
place-names.
HistoriaregumBritanniae,5
The name as it appears in Geoffrey's

INSULA AVALLONIS,

thesamething.Thenearest
is linguistically
Latin

equivalentwouldbe insula Pomiferaor insula Pomorum.Avallonisis
nothereto be considereda genitivein thesame senseas Pomorum;it is
a place-namebased on the word for'apple' and therefore
similarin
'the
in
the
State
of
to
the
Maine.'
Englishexpression
genitive
usage
What insula Avallonismeans in modernlanguageis moredifficult
to determinethan may at firstappear. The vernacularwords for
at one timemeant
'apple,' Ir. abhall,W. afall,as well as OE wappel,
eitherfruitin generalor the fruitof the apple-treein particular.The
moreequation AVALLO: POMA as foundin Endlicher'sGlossary,"
over,would indicatethat even the Latin pomum,in WesternEurope
at least, was beginningto partakesomewhatof the same uncertainty
ofmeaningas the vernacular.That is to say, it mightoccasionallybe
used as the equivalent of malum.Furtherindicationof the use of
pomumin thesense ofmalumappearsin the workofthe fifth-century
Gaulish-LatinwriterMarcellus Empiricus.The resultsof a specific
studyof thisproblemcarriedon by E. Geyershow that althoughthe
wordmalumin Italy was preservedas meloand mela,in Franceit was

I MGH, SS. rer. Mer., IV, 92 (cap. 20); see also various occurrencesin Gallia Christiana,
Vol. XII, Index.
s Bouquet, Receuil, VIII, 187b.
2 MGH, Auct. Ant., IV, 79.
4 Les Noms de lieu de la France (Paris, 1920), art. 151; see also H. Gr6hler, Franzes.
Ortanamen,p. 146.
6 Ed. Griscom, pp. 439, 501.
* See above, p. 395.
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displacedby pomum.Geyercitesin supportofhis conclusionsnumerous instancesin whichmalumin GaulishLatinis glossedpomum.'It is
possible,of course,that later the influenceof classicalLatin revived
the distinctiontemporarily.The finaloutcome,however,leads us to
believethat ifthe influenceworkedin thisdirectionit did so in vain,
for pomum(through*poma) inevitablybecame pomme.The same
tendencytoward specializingof meaningoperated in Irish and in
fewcases of
English. By the twelfthcenturythereare comparatively
the use ofEnglish'apple' in any but the specialsense,exceptin compounds,althoughthereare occasionalinstancesofits use in themeaning of 'fruit'as late as the seventeenthcentury.
meant
that Geoffrey
It is morereasonableto conjecture,therefore,
we
'isle of apples' than that he meant 'isle of fruits.'Unfortunately
cannottellwithabsolutecertainty.We can be fairlycertain,however,
that,whateverinsula Avallonismeans in modernlanguage,it meant
to Geoffrey
preciselythe same as insula pomorum.
insula Avallonis?In the Historia
What sort of place is Geoffrey's
it is the place to whichArthurwas takenafterthe battleofCamlann,
and it is the place whereExcaliburwas forged.This shouldbe sufficientto establishits character;but ifwe need anythingmorewe find
it in Geoffrey'sVita Merlini,whereArthur'splace of retirementis
called not onlyinsula Pomorumbut insula Fortunata.It is described
and beauty,inhabitedby Morganand
as a place of greatfruitfulness
hereightsisters,who are to tend Arthur'swoundsand restorehimto
health. The guide to this isle is Barinthus,the same who guidedSt.
Brendanto the Blessed Isle. We may conclude,therefore,
that not
only was the insula Avallonisthe same as the insula Pomorum,but
that it was regardedas a sortofearthlyparadise. The romancewriters,of course,lookedupon it in the same way. There are likewisein
to Avalon as a place ofgreat
the chansonsde geste2
variousreferences
One is a definitely
Avalons.
wealth: We have, therefore,
two
located
townin Burgundy,which,as faras we know,was neverregardedas
I "Spuren gallischen Lateins bei Marcellus Empiricus," Arch. f. lat. Lezicographie,
VIII (1893), 474.
SSee the referencesassembled by Langlois in his Table des Noms propres,Paris, 1924.
One of these (that in the Couronementde Louis) has been fullydiscussed by F. M. Warren,
Modern Language Notes, XIV (1899), 94-95.
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the abode of supernaturalbeingsor traditionalheroes;the otherwas
an earthlyparadise. There is nothingparticularlycuriousabout this
fact. The Valleyofthe Moon, forexample,in one senseis a settingfor
districtin Califorand in anothersense it is a well-known
fairy-tales,
nia. In the case of Avalon the very natureof the name, whetherit
to connectit withlegendsof
meant 'apples' or 'fruit,'was sufficient
abundance.
with
lands
endowed
supernatural
fairy
To thesetwo Avalonswe mustnow add a third.In the Perlesvaus,
the Isle of Avalon containsa "holy house of religion"and a chapel in
whichare buriednot onlyArthurbut Guenevereas well. One of the
most significantdocumentsin the formationof this new Avalon is
GlastonienWilliamof Malmesbury'sadvertisingtract,De antiquitate
sis ecclesiae(1129-35). A passage in this workdescribesthe secular
beginningsof Glastonbury,enumeratesthe various names by which
it was called, and explains that it was designatedinsula Avalloniae
fromBritishaval because of the abundanceof apples foundthereby
Glasteing,thesecularfounder.'The word'apple' is hereused advisedly, forthe writerspeaks of the fruitas mala mali, 'the apples of the
apple-tree.'There is no essential differencein meaning between
insula Avallonis.Geoffrey
William'sinsula Avalloniaeand Geoffrey's
is using the conventionalLatinized formof Celtic Avallo (cf. castro
Avallone,etc.), while William is using a re-Latinizedformof the
FrenchAvallon(whichis itselfprobablyderivedfrominflectedforms
of Avallo).
In thelast partofthispassage thereis a statementthathas aroused
some perplexingquestions. The writeroffersan alternativeexplanation of the name insula Avalloniae.He says it was so named because
of a certainAvalloc who lived therewithhis daughters,on accountof
the remotenessof the place. As to the originof thiscuriouscontributionto the developmentofAvalon traditionwe may finda hintin the
Welsh Bruts. WhereGeoffreyreads insula Avallonistheyread ynys
Afallach,or Avallach.The meaningof afallach,as is well known,is
'apple-orchard.'Pedersonin his commenton the word2speaks of the
x-suffix
in thiswordas analogous to that in Latin lumbago,plantago.
' Although the De antiquitateis known to contain interpolations of various ages, there
seems to be no compelling reason for concluding that this passage is one of them. See my
discussion of Newell's argument for interpolation in Speculum, II (1927), 280-81.
2

Vergl., Gram., II. 25.
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The name ynysAfallach,therefore,
means,like insula Avallonis,'isle
of apples.' The author of the De antiquitateapparentlyknew this
name. He also knew somethingof the traditionlater related by
in the Vita Merlini(possiblynot in quite the same form)to
Geoffrey
the effectthat the insula pomorumwas inhabitedby certainsisters
devotedto magicalpursuits.He knew,moreover,the Welshgenealogies, as Baist pointedout a numberof years ago, and he used these
genealogiesin thisverypassage as thesourceforhis listofGlasteing's
brothers.'The name Aballachoccursin two of thesegenealogies,and
he could hardlyhave helped seeingit. It seems fairlyreasonableto
that the name of the man and the name of the
conjecture,therefore,
island flowedtogetherin his mind,so that he constitutedAballac a
sort of Celtic Atlas, dwellingin seclusionwithhis daughterson the
isleofapples. In brief,he says thatynysAfallachmaymeanAfallach's
Isle; but he is mistaken.
When the supposed remainsof Arthurand Gueneverewere exin 1191,a crosswas foundin thegravebearing
humedat Glastonbury,
the famousinscription,"Hic jacet sepultusinclitusrex Arthurusin
insulaAvallonia,etc." GiraldusCambrensis,writinghisreportofthis
and explainsthe
eventsome thirtyyearslater,2quotes the inscription
in sayingthat
name. In his explanationhe followsthe De antiquitate
the name was derivedfromaval, in whichhe was almostcorrect.He
the alternativeexplanation
also followsthe De antiquitatein offering
thattheplace was namedfora certainAvallo,in whichhe seemsquite
certainlywrong.Guillaumede Rennes,in hismetricalredactionofthe
HistoriaregumBritanniae,is merelyperpetuatingthismistakewhen
he says that Arthur,afterthe battle of Camlann,was taken to the
courtof King Avallo.
C. H. SLOVER
UNIVERSITY
OFTEXAS
I

Zeitschr. f. Iom.

Phil., XIX

(1895),

326-47.

"De principisinstructione," Opera, "Rolls Series," VIII, 126 ff.
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